
Dignified College Clothes 

$15.00 to $40.00 
Conservate suits, styles designed for particular men 

and sold at our modest prices means satisfaction. 

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits $25 to $50 

We invite your inspection of our new Spring 
Furnishing Goods. Everything correct to wear 

McMorran & Washburne 

CO-EDS ORGANIZE TO PUT 
OUT SUFFRAGETTE SREET 

Women’s Council Elects Birdie 

Wise Editor and Emma 

Waterman Manager 

Immediately after the assembly this 

morning the women of the University 
met and, with President Laura Kennon, 
of the Women’s Council, presiding, elect- 
ed Birdie Wise editor in chief of the 
Women’s Number of the Emerald and 
Emma Watennan manager. Carin Deg- 
ermark was elected assistant editor and 
Emma Clifford assistant manager. 

The Women’s Number will probably 
be issued during Junior Week End. 
Last year it was published during Junior 
Week and the staff members complained 
that it loaded them with too much work 
at that busy time of the year, but Ed- 
itor Wise favors publishing it at that 
time this year, and will arrange her 
staff so that the burden will not fall 
too heavily on any one person. 

The regular staff of the Emerald has 

nothing to do with this issue. The wo- 

men take charge of the paper and re- 

ceive entire credit or blame for it. The 
editor and manager are enthusiastic and 

hope to put out a record breaking num- 

ber. 

“OUTSIDERS” CLUB WANTS 

INTO DOUGHNUT LEAGUE 

The new club recently organized by 
those outside the clubs and fraternities 
has petitioned the directors of the 

Doughnut League for admission, and 

expects to come out as a strong com- 

petitor for spring baseball honors. 

The petition will be acted upon by 
the board of directors of the Doughnut 
League, composed of representatives of 
the eleven clubs represented. Whether 
this board will consider the new club 
fall under the classification eligible for 
admission is not known. A two-thirds 
vote is required for admission. 

Raker University is giving soccer a 

place on her athletic schedule this fall. 
The game has taken its place among 
“the leading branches of athletics.” 

S. H. FRIENDLY & CO. 
“Leading Store” 

We can 

Show 
You 

the very 
newest things 
in plain 
conservative 
well-tailored 
Clothes for 

Young 
Gentlemen 

Seen our new 

CAPS? 

JUNIORS IAKE CHARGE 
OF ASSEMBLY PEHIOO 

Program Presented Includes 

Numbers of Varying Range 
and Talent 

Today’s assembly was turned over to 

the Junior class for their second annu- j 
al class hour exercises. 

Owing to the new ruling which closes 
the Library at assembly hour a record 
crowd was present and filled Villard 'o 

its fullest capacity. The large audi- 

ence seemed well pleased, and many 

comments were heard favorable to the 

class in general, and more particularly 
to those partic>ating in the program and 
the committee, Wendell Barbour, Jessie 
Prosser, Jessie Bibee and Burns Pow- 
ell. 

President David Kloster McDaniels 

presided with characteristic urbanity 
and grace, and delivered a stirring ad- 
dress treating the Juniors both subjec- 
tively and objectively. Marjorie Hol- 
comb, T2, followed with a well ren- 

dered and well received piano solo. Ha- 
zel Wightman, class Secretary, gave a 

reading, “The Coquette Conquered,” and 

responding to the vociferous importuni- 
ties of the audience gave as an encore 

Paul Dunbar’s “Lil’ Brown Baby.” Al- 
ma Payton sang, “Couldl ?” As the 
final number of the genteel program, 
Miss Alberta Campbell and Miss Nelle 

Murphy rendered a very impressive 
duo, “Dance of Micabre.” 

The last number, written on the pro- 

gram “Ensemble,” and announced by 
President McDaniels as the “Junior Im- 

promptu,” consisted of a song and a 

few steps by the rougher element of the 
class, led by Lyle Brown. Although 
flatteringly received, and although 
slightly marred by a divergence in key 
and pitch, it was spoken of as compar- 
ing very favorably with the Sophomore 
Glee. 

jjH****** '*** 

* Will you support a contest held * 

* at the University only once in seven * 

* years? This is a question every stu- * 

* dent must decide before next Friday * 

* night. * 
******* *** 

KARL ONTHANK SECURES 

EDITORSHIP OF ANNUAL 

Karl Onthank was elected editor of 
the 1913 Oregnna yesterday, after one 

of the closest races for that position. 
Bert Strong was at the same time elect- 
ed manager of next year’s Junior An- 
nual. The active campaigning among 

Sophomores during the last week had 
the effect of bringing out a record num- 

ber to the class meeting. 
So close, indeed, was the race between 

the three aspirants for the editorship 
that it was only by balloting a second 
time on the two highest, Waite and 
Onthank. and with Mitchell only a few 

points behind, that a final choice could 
be made. 

Class Treasurer Karl Martzloff re- 

ported that the class was ahead finan- 
cially on the Sophomore dance, but that 
bills amounting to over seventy dollars 
remain from last year’s indebtedness. 

“A partial editorial board will be 

appointed in a week or two,” said the 
newly elected editor this morning, “and 
the complete staff will be named.” 

LAUREANS WOULD RETAIN 

SYSTEM NOW IN FORCE 

The meeting of the Laureans on Sat 
nrday evening, inaugurating the new or- 

ganization of a mock House of Repre- 
sentatives, was a glowing success. The 
forensic fireworks were expended on a 

resolution introduced by Spencer are'' 
Crockett, hire fc r an amendment 'o 

the const t men v ! di would perrmt the 
election of mitcts by direct voce c.f 

the peopix T!’> leading opponents cd 
the nt were i 1 an gen and Demon. 
After th men had voiced their sen- 

timents upon th; subject, the whole 
house became involved in a spirited dis- 
cussion on th.- relative merits and d<: 

j merits of ponti'ar eAction of senator^. 

I The re.iolt:,.i hi was finally defeats! by 
a ii'or. w margin 

Pheno Quinine 
FOR GRIP 

White Pine Expectorant 
FOR COUGH 

YERINGTON’S 

NINTH STREET DRUG STORE 

Yoran’s 
Shoe Store 

The Store that Sells 

Good Shoes 

FRANK E. DUNN 
The Leading Dry Goods Store 

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS 
CLOTHING, SHOES 

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishings 

Blue Bell Buffer 
is worthy of a trial at least. 

We have yet to learn of an un- 

satisfactory experience made 

in Eugene and all the better on 

that account. It’s pure and 

clean, and you can prove it. 

University Goods 
Seals, Fobs, Brooches, Scarf 

Pins, Cuff Links, Chains 

Rings, Match Boxes 

Lockets, etc., etc. 

Nice Line at 

LARAWAY'S 
Broders Bros. 

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 

Fresh, Corned and Smoked 

M EATS 

NEW SPRING STOCK 

Florsheim 
Shoe 

FOR MEN 

See the New 4 Button Shoe 

The 

Royal Blue Shoe Store 
WILCOX BROS. 

457 Willamette St., near new Post Olfice 

Phone 837 

I KOH-I-NOOR 
The “Quality” Shop 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
that is superior 

Hot and Cold Lunches 

Call up 578 


